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How does your Testing Engine works?
NEW QUESTION: 1
You are setting up an HPE OneView system.
You have all of your server information in an asset management tool and you need to import
the data from it to your HPE OneView installation.
How can you accomplish this?
A. Use the REST API to script the import of the data.
B. Use the Physical Server Resource Manager (PSRM) to import the data.
C. Create a server profile for each server in HP OneView. then import the data with a PowerShell
script.
D. Export the data to a .csv file and import with the Environment Resource Manager (ERM).
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
In the life cycle of an ASP. NET Web page, which phase follows the SaveStateComplete phase?
A. Render
B. PostBack
C. PostInit
D. Load
Answer: A
Explanation:
The SaveStateComplete event is raised after the view state and control state
of the page and controls on the page are saved to the persistence medium.
This is the last event raised before the page is rendered to the requesting browser.

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:
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